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The County canvassing board met ating is a list of unclaimed letters remainat the resilience of Mrs. M. J. Sijuiggius,

on the 1th inst., Mr. Sidney Huiiuih and POND'S EXTRACT
Halifax was probably the beat organized

county in the Stute during the campaign.
There was not a township in the Co., which

Halifax Thursday. There were presenting in the postoffice at this point:
BY HALL & SLEDGE.

ibout two hundred Democrats and aboutMiss Sallie Whitton, both of Manchester, Mr. Nead, John Ouington, David Should (, Itk a
Vil. May they have a Ion and happy five third party men. The train fromDaniel Novel, Esq., Miss Alice Priry,

Alice Powell, Wm A Powell, Mrs ZulaPUBLISH UD EVERY THURSDAY. life. ocotalnd Meek brought up a delegation

'EDGINGof about fifty, who marched up town to
Halkiuii & Gaston Railroad

'oil, Miss Ella Pelham, Mr. Riley
'arks, Mr. Abratn Palmer, A. F. Mayes,

Notes. The stockholders of the R. &
the court house singing cainpiign songs,

and each wearing on his breast a
RATKS OK HIJIISCRIPTION IX ADVANTK.

One Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50.
.Six Months 75.

Miss E Russell, Harry E Reno, Miss

Cora Miss Cora Suiumcrell. Lem Sykes, FIGlarge picture of a tiger, bearing
G. Railroad held their annual meeting at

Raleigh laat week. The annual reports Miss Sater Shaw, Sam Swiuson, S. G. the words "Scotland Neck Tammany
A Weekly Democratic journal devoted to of the officers made most gratifying ex

Turner, A. M. Thomas, Robfert Wright, Hall." When they passed the hotel tbey
tho material, educational, political and ALWAYS ON HAND.

was not personally visited by Dr. Green,

the County Chairman, and most of thoin

more than once. All the committeemen

and nearly all Democrats were in touch
with the Chairman and there was not a

break or mistake during the entire can-

vass So excellent was the organization and

so thoroughly did every one understand
his duties, that in the poll of the couuty,
reports of which were made each week,

the aggregate number of Third party
men reported in the county did not vary

as much as ten from the number of Third

party votes cast in the county.

The result of this splendid organiza-

tion was the largest Democratic majority
ever cast in Halifax.

were loudly cheered and on reaching thoagricultural interests of Halifax and sur
rounding counties.

Eunuett Wright, Mrs Lizzie Hedin,
Charles E Wright, Georgie Wright,
Rafus D White, P Williams, Elder P D

court bouse they were met by Judge You can't tell when yon wilt

liihits. All the old directors and officers

were reelected. Major W. W. Vasshas
held the position of treasurer for forty-eigh- t

years, and has held the position

longer than any other man in the United

Gregory and a general handshaking and most want it the FOND'S
EXTRACT, and you had
better hare it ready. Use it

JS" Advertising rates reasonable and congratulations ensued. Alter tins the
furnished on application.

Gold, N Grant, Mrs Henry Arrington,
Miss Lizzie Hcnton, William Hines, PL
Harriston, Miss Littie ITowest, Abnex

Scotland Nook boys called for three
States. freely in all case of 1FO UNDS,

cheers for Dr. Greon, tho chairman of liKUISES, CUTS, CONTU
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 17, 1892. Improves with Aiie. Mr. J. F the Democratic committee, recognizingHargaove, Robert P Hamilton, N V

Hanuon, Joseph Allen, Francis Adams, the able work he had done for the party,
SIONS, LACERATIONS, for
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
EA It A C HE, IN F L A M ED

Eugle, the well known photographer, left
here a few days ngo to pitch his tent in Jim Arrington, Miss Maggie Brady, Dr nnd they were given with a will.

HOME AFFAIRS. EYES, SOKE FEET, LAMEThe Board wa organized at 12 o'clockScotland Neck for a while. This is Brag, col., Miss C B Bailey, Acey Byrd,
MUSCLES, also for SOREand Col. F. M. Parker made chairman.- Wesley, Miss Sarah Bokter, J G

The Election in Halifax. The
election passed off quietly in Halifax

good opportunity to have good pictures THE OA T, It OA RSENESS,ll the townships were represented, andBrown, col., W M Cooper, F Clark,Agent at Enfield. Mr. S. Meyer made. Mr. Euglc has been serving the RHEUMATISM, NEURALtho returns from each townships were
Miss Mary Mctteraffa, Miss Esther Dickis the authorized agent of the Roanoke people of this section for more than

county, though at one or two precincts
trouble was threatened, but was prevented GIA, wherever you have PAI1T '

read out it ml tabulated, lhere was ap
ens, col., C C McDonald, Mrs Minnie and whenever INFLAMMANews at Enfield and vicinity and any thirty years, and his work continually

by the coolness und determination of th TION cxiitt, and yon wiltbusiness with the paper can be transacted improves because lie keeps up with all Foote.S M Freligh, Wasley Friton, G P
Incoe, Mia II L Ivey, Hargo Johnson,

Democrats. At Brinkleyvllle it was

plauses several times during the reading,
and when Weldon's returns were read
showing that not a single vote bad been
cast for Weaver or Exum the applause
was greatest and Capt Kitchin proposed

with him. He will receive and receipt the latest improvements. He makes quickly find that you have been
eavrd a great deal ofpain. Did
you ever try

feared that a difficulty might occur, but
there was nothing of the kind except a

for subscriptions and attend to any other pictures in all styles and h;s prices are Miss Martha Johuson, James King,
Rulcn Lynch, Frank Lomer, Arneslicmatters entrusted to him. Ho will also low. Try him, and you will be pleased.
Lewis, Mrs M Martin, C C McDonald, S

few words. At Palmyra several hundred
negroes armed with clubs marched around

take new or renew old subscriptions, POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT?

It i wonderful how well it act

three cheers for Weldon, the whitest
township in the county, and they were
given with a hearty good will. The re

Thanksgiving Services. The Rev. Wm II Martin, Wyatt Mableton, W E
threatening to tear down the pollingP. N. Stainbaek, of this place, will con turns were then tabulated and the voteNeal. Esn.
booth, but about twenty Democrats, someduct Thanksgiving services at Pleasant entered upon the blanks as required by

in all cae where an ointment
in applicable. It .i a remark-
able cure for PILES. Only SO
cents. Sold by all DruggUt$.

law.of them from Seotlnnd Neck, were on Superior Court. The fall term ofGrove, Northampton county, on Thurs-

day next, Thanksgiving day. The M. E. nd and prevented any attempt to It was a happy day for the Democrats,
and the enthusiasm was by increased the

the Superior court convened at Halifax
violate the election law. It had been Take no substitutes for thesaMonday, Judge Shuford presiding. ThoChurch at Seaboard will unite with

Pleasant Grove church in these services.
entrance of Mr. W. E. Daniel whe an-

nounced that Ohio had gone Democratic.decided to separate tho Congressional rand jury was drawn and charged, and

Cold frosty mornings.

Democrats dtlighted.

Republicans dejected.

Turkey jokes in order.

Winter i almost here.

Have you paid that bet?

Christmas is not long off.

Holiday gifts talked about.

The rusL for office has begun.

DrcK meat is bud for dyspeptics.

goods. Manufactured solely by

POND'S EXTRACT CO., NCNI lonoonAt Sbiloh, same couuty, the Rev. J. J. E. Daniel sworn as officer to attendboxes from the others, and this plan was

followed at all the precincts except Fau- - NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.A. Green, of this place, will conduct upon it, Ihe Judges charge was an Jn Efficientservice on Thanksgiving day. Garys- - cetts, where the supervisors took the law excellent one and Judge ohutord lias

made a most favorable impression uponburg and Oak Grove will unite with into their own hands and took possession

Sbiloh church. of the electoral box also. The electoral Health ()fficerthe people and bar of the county. He
box was demanded by the supervisors at remarked that it was the youngest grand

ALWAYS READY FOR DUTYhis precinct but was refused by theThere are russet colored overshoes. The Banner County. Halifax

The ove rcoat this winter is long and county is the banner county of the State. jury he had ever seen and that it gratified is
It gave Carr for Governor the largestloose.

We have used Dr. Bull's POND'S EXTRACT
Wherever inflammation exist

pollholders. At this place tho eloction

was especially quiet, and a full vote was

not polled. For some reason the Third

party tickets were not issued and some

A hot bath will sometimes cure the

him to seo it. It may be remarked here

that Judge Sbuford's majority in this

county was tho largest of all except Mr.
Carr's. He received one mere vote than
Judge McRae.

majority of any county in the State
220-- except Johnston which gave
twenty-fou- r more; but Weaver's and

Cough Syrup in our family
for years and find it to betoothache.

POND'S EXTRACT will findwho had intended to vote that ticket beHalifax gave Carr the largest ma Exum's vote was larger in Johnston than and will allay it. It is incame disgusted and declined to vote atjority in the State. The grand jury is composed of thoin ITnlifnv
valuable for CATARRH,

the best remedy tor croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou

all. Others voted the straight Demo following: F. W. Garrett, foreman.We beliove in giving the rewards to Weldon is the banner township. It
cratic ticket. Negroes, too, who hadthe workers in the party. PILES, COLDS, SORE

EYES, SORE THROAT,
gave neither Weaver nor Exuin a single
vote, and gave the Third party Legislative been true to the Republican party, think

Several of our citizens are attending ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly.ticket tlireo votes, and the candidate lor

Ivey Allen, James Heptinstall, W. R.
Hux, J. H. Pope, J. T. Howell, George

Harrison, Charles Brown, W. II. Haw-

kins, W. E. Fletcher, S. S. Mountcastle,
J. L. Batchelor, B. E. Ivey. W. T.

HOARSENESS, RHEUcourt at Halifax this week. coroner one.
ing themselves betrayed into endorsing
the Third party and then in turn betrayed
by that party voted tho Democratic ticket

Mrs. rRANK ri. YORK, MATISM, WOUNDS,Let us all settle down to business and Ordination. On Sunday the Rt Oneonta. N. Y.
let politics alone for awhile. to rebuke those who, they said, had soldRev. T. B. Lyman, Bishop of the dio

BRUISES, SPRAINS,
ail HEMORRHAGES andthem out. PUPW LANGE S PLUGS. Tht Gnat T.baccovnttl Antidota I Prlca 10 Cti. At all outers.One thing that ought to have a good cese ordained Mr. A. J. Vanderbogart to

Neither Weaver nor Exum reeeived INFLAMMATIONS.beating is the tough beefsteak. the diaconate of the Episcopal church in
AC HER WANTED.single vote here and only three Thirdthis place. The service was very irnpos TIf a'l friendship were as strong as REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

tltnulnt (roods manufactured only br
party votes were cast for tho, Legislativeing one, and the church was beautifullyonions, there would be no nnhappiuess. and county tickets. A full table of th On account of unforeseen events Mrs. Pond' Extract Co., 76 Fifth Avonua, Nowdecorated fur the occasion with flowers Tom.John B. Lee has resigned her position asofficial vote of the county will be foundand cvergreeus, The sermon was an assistant in the University School. Appli

When the wires flashed the

that Cleveland was elected cotton elsewhere. cations for the position will be received byable oue, as all of Bishop Lyman's are. JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
the Head-Maste- Mr. William Holnnswent up a quarter of a cent. The church was full and though the Davis, until the 2!tth inst., inclusive. ApIhe Convocation. The Convoea

Medlin, L. E. Berry, P. E. Lynn.C. P.
Rodwell, Clarence Bobbitt.

Mr. Garrett is the youngest foreman

of a grand jury ever appointed in

this county, and he docs his work most

efficiently.

A true bill was returned against Bill

Pittman, Tom AVillcox and Wiley John-

ston for the murder of Haley Wilkins.
Pittman the only one in custody, was

arraigned on Monday. A special venire

of twenty-fiv- men was ordered and the
trial set for Tuesday, but Pittman after
being arraigned upon the advice of coun-

sel, Messrs. Bell, Thorne and T. C.

Harrison who had beon assigned by tho

court to represent him, pleaded guilty
and with the permission of the court

The undersigned, having this day qualiplicants must be qualified to teach latin,The man who can bum a hymn while sermon was long it was greatly enjoyed,
lion of Tarboro convened at Grace history, grammar and lower mathematics, fied as Executor of the last will and - testa-

ment of Angelo Garibaldi, deceased, late ofand all applications roust be accompaniedhurch Tuesday night with cvenin
putting up a stovepipe, be taken everybody remaining to the end. The

into church without probation. music was exceptionally good. It was by testimonials. nov 17 tl Halifax county, J. C, hereby gives notice.
that all persons holding claims againstprayer and an address on St. Andrewa beautilul day ami there was nothing said decedent's estate mast present tho

brotherhood by Mr. McBee of the Uniwhich could mar tho pleasure of the con iticated to him or to W.
on or belore thecould be turned to sawing wood, mighty gregation. The Kev. W. J. Smith, of hiluhm mmmber 1893, or this noticafew people would suffer from cold. Scotland Neck, was present and assisted

versity of the South, who is one of the
vice presidents of the national organiza-

tion. Mr. McBee's address was an able
of their recovery.

i in tne services. All persons indebted to said estate areI HE dear hunling seasou has begun Mr. Vanderhoo-ar- has been here since
0O0one, and ought to and will have a goodWith soa?e of the young men of this

expected to call on said Executor or his
said attorney without delay and settle the
same. Address the undersigned at Peters

July engaged in mission work in eon
effect in this community. His subjectjunction with the Rector, and we aretown the dear hunting season noverends. I have engaged Mrs. Lee Gu liter, au expe.

glad to say will continue in tins held. was the workings and purposes of th rieneeil Milliner to conduct a
brotherhood, which mean work in every

The fat turkey, who fully realizes the
sad late that is in store for him, cannot

turned Mates evidence. Inluruiation
given by him implicated Willcox and
Johnston who were already connected
with the homicide and also Isaac Garrett

A Visitor' fur 57 Years The MILLINERY- -
way fur all who need help in any form DEPARTMENTnow be regarded as the happiest creature publisher, Mr. James H. Knniss, of Ral
It was a masterly effort, and he held tli

eigh, lias sent us a copy ot turner a IN. Idown on the farm. in connection with my store. Have justami Jacob Crawley. Crawley had alclose attention of those present through

burg, Ya , or bis said attorney, at Weldon,
N. C. This the 3rd day of November 1892.

J. M. MULLEN, Executor, etc.
nov 10 6t

SALE ov j5T
By virtue of a judgment of the Superior

Court of Halifax eouuty rendered at May
term lW2intheea.se of Ben Price, admr. of
Silas Owensand others vs. Lney A. Thorne,
I will sell at public auction for cash at the
court house in Halifax on Monday, Novem-
ber 14th, 1893, all the right, title and in-

terest of Luev A. Thorne in and to a cer

Almanac for the year 1893. This is one ready fteeti arrested and capiases werePa. Green i the but eliuiiiiiun in out.
of the oldest publications in the

received a new line ot the latest
styles of

LADIES',
MISSES and

CHILDREN'S

the State. His niuuiiicieut manage Wednesday morning thorn was a busi
mem of the campaign is the wonder and

this being the fifty seventh year of its
publication. It is a recognized Standard
Almanac nf the State, and is of great

ness meeting at V o clock and morning
prayer and Holy communion at 11 o'clock,

HATS.admiration of the whole district.
Call and examine my stock before buyiuj

T .1 .1 ...
scut to Edgecombe county aud Johnston

and Garrett were arrested aud taken to

Halifax Tuesday. At this writing it
had not been determined whether thej
would be tried at this i or not. The
Solicitor wauted to try but the defence

did not. Pittman was sentenced to foi r
months in ihe eounty jail.

vjIuu to the people of the Stato. Theit was reported yesterday mat tne elsewhere.
Just received a nice line of ladies' tain tract of land lving on Butterwood

edition for 8'.l!5 is better than ever creek in Halifax conntv, known as the

business meeting at 3:30 and evening
prayer at 7:30.

To-da- the same order of services will

be obstTved.

charge of burglary agaiot the men who

were sentenced to the penitentiary for beautifully pritited and has much needed Thorne Mill tract, containing by estima-
tion three hundred and tirty acres, more or

fifty years by the Inferior court and ap information for aivyer, merchant, farimr
pealed, had been abandoned and that

Dress Goods
Etc , Ladies' Cloaks.

Curtain pole fixtures, Wiudow Shades,
lings, Oil Cloth.

I keep in stock a full line of W. L. Doug-
las tine shoes for Lulias', Misses and Gen-

tlemen, anil a eompli-t- stock of all

In the suit of R. G. Ileid against A.and in tact everybody. ,Y the years

come and go tlii- - old landmark "f out

leas, including the null and fixture, and
bounded by the lands of T. W. Harriss, J.
E. Rice, David Clark and others.

E. L. TRAVIS,
Commissioner:

Halifax, N. C, Oct, HI. Ixf2.

they will go the penitentiary.' W. Shaffer, 0. P. Robinson and G. W.
State literature never fails to iiupr iv.i on She.irin, U. S. Supervisors for damagesThanks We are uuder obligations former issues. Betides its calculations.

to Mr. T. N. Hill, Jr., for an invitation which are always correct, it contains a
tor malicious prosecution the defondents

made petition to the Federal circuit court
OF LjAND.

Annual State Record of important event Grades of Shoes.to the annual reception of the lvldy clubj

The Revs. Messrs. Hubbard, of Tar-

boro; Benedict, of Warrentoii; Smith, of
Scotland Neck; Walker, of Raleigh; Pic-ar-

of Jackson, are iu attendance. Tho
Rev. Mr. Wingite, of Wilson, u too un-

well to be pivsent.

Several lay delegates are also present,
among tliem being Mr. Pugh, of Gas; on,
and Mr. Savage, of Scotland Neck. Others

may come, later.

to have the case removed to that courtot the past year: Mate lii'Verntiientftddy, New Mexico, which is ti be given
practical sugi slinns to tliA fanner, gar

it would give us pleasure to dem r and household; sparkling auetdote
HAKXESS, TKUSKS and VALISES.

C. E. MCGWIGAN,
ES FIELD, N.'C--

and a copy of the petition and a certio-

rari was issued from the circuit court to

the superior court.
run down if we could return next morn

By virtue of a decree rendered at the May
term 192 of Halifax Snperior Court in tl )
case of L. R. Watta, trustee and .1. T. Daw-

son vs. V. T. McMarks, w will sell lor
cash at public auction at the eon it l.out
in Halifax on Monday, thn lull day of
November, that tract of lnndin Kau- -

and much other valuable information
sought bv everybody during tho year

Dealer in GENERAL MERCHANDISE.The Almanac is sold by merchant
o-- t n :tm

The appeal of the men who uiaiiiii--

Richard liurt is pendiog in the Supremethroughout ihe State, and is one of thTeacher Wanted. Read notice of cetts towiiabipcotitaining.)19at-res- hound
most prof) able and rapidly selling articles

ALE OF LAND.teacher wanted nt the University School. ed 011 the orth by Beaver Dam Swamp,
and adjoining the lands of 'Veldon E.court, tine ot them, who turned Stales

upnu tho market in seasou.
K.J 0A good opportunity u ottered tor one

By virtue of decree of the SuperiorWalk OneWay, ..ook Another-

When we take iuto consideration the
quality of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and
read from the pages of its history the
record of the m triads of cures it has ef-

fected iu the pui iy'ty years, all verified
and attested by innumerable unsolicited

Robertson a heirs, Martha Shrarin, and
Henry Warren, it heing the same tract of
l:tm! 'sold hy J.untT. Dmii to W. T.
McMarks.

court of Halifax county icndemd tt My
who ran comply with the requirements.
Information can be had from the adver You often see persons dicing it, and nmny

evidence, was si'iiteneed to the peniten-

tiary for five years and is now serving

his term. The two others who were

sentenced to fifty years imprisonment are

the appelauts.

The grand jury at this term found a

term l!M, 111 the cause therein penning
wherein Francis Williams et als are plain-
tiffs and John R. Whit.iker, et als are de- -

a pour follow has Mumped his toestiacmcut. J. M. GRIZZARD,
E. L. TRAVIS.cracked his shins falling over some object lemlants, we will on Tuesday the lnthdav 1 1. OnaimisBioners.ei nifieates from reliable citizens all over

this broad land, we cease to Wonder that of November 189U, expose to public sale toYon call them fools, but it may be theiThe Dime Party. The Silver Dime

party held at Mrs. Wilkins' residence the Highest bidder tor cash, at the court
brains are oetnudilled by a torpid liver. house door in the town of Halilax, N. C,it has beeoiue the standard retueJy in

every household. true bill ngaiiiit these men for burglary
that tract ot land sit uati d near the to wn
of Infield, in said count v of Halifax, known

anil yesterday was set tor trial. By

their appeal they have taken a chance at as the Jesse Heptinstall tract, containing

People suffering with lndietion and
DypeoMi totifu-f- l the brain is in-

active. I on must wake up the liver by
titk ini Simmons Liver Regulator, the
cure for this disorder and for Biliousness
ami Sick Headache.

one hundred acres, mure or less, and In v
YiaiONKof Tlianksjjivin dinner dis

turb the small boy's dream. the gallows.
descrihwl in the pleadings in said cause.
This 13th day ot October, 1H92.

TRUSTEES SALE OF LAND.

Under aud hy virtne of power conferred
in a deed of trust executed by J. Lindsay
Price recorded in the office of the register
of deedsof Halifax connty, Books 94, 96, page
125, 507 and at the request of therestuiqua
truM I will on the nth day of November
1892, at the hour of 13 o'clock, M., rell at
public auctiou at the warenoune doer ia
the town of Littleton, for cash the land de-

scribed in said deed of trust, t: Tha
homi- - tract known aslhe Walker tniet

about Sod acres, adjoining the lands
of E. B- - Perrv, W. K. Hest sua othrs;a!

Monday night for the benefit nf the M E.

Church was one of tin- - most pl.asai.t af-

fairs of the season. A large number of young
people were present and the evening was

most ch rniogly spent, the hostessesspar

ing no pains to make the occasion pleas-

ant and succeeding as they always do.

Everybody who attended highly enjoyed
the entertainment. The refreshments

were not the least elegant part of it.

Without doubt Salvation Oil is a great
8. S- ALSOr,
DAVID BELL,

OmmissioDrrs.

IN Ol.itKN TIMI-- :

People overlooked the importance of per-

manently beneficial effects and were satis

cure for all rheumatic and Deuralgie af
fections, as well as for strains and tprains qh uation wanted as book

Mr. Wm. 1( II. Wis, of .Suffolk. fied with transient action, hut now that
it is generally known that Syrup if Kigs iceepeh. A man of practical experi

Anwser this (iuemlou.

Why do so many people we see around
us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Inili-.'- sti-m- , Constipation,

Dizzin'. L- of Appetite, Cuming up
of the food, Yellvvn. skin, 'when for 75c.
we will sell them Sbiloh 's Vitalizer, guar-
anteed to cure them. Sold by W. M.
Cohen.

will perm mently cure Inbinul con-ii- once in book keeping wants a situation in

Va., Trit.s: have iriiiin-- my back,
have had rb Hinduism hii-- ilia for
which 1 have used ."ulvm i.111 Oil, and i'i

each case this article has effected a cure.

It should be kept on hand at all timi s."

tion, well informed people will Dot buy

the Cr:iwley or Ui.bbitt tract cmHaininj;
23 wove or leas adioiniag the lands
of 8. A. Harvev, W. E. Bowers aad other.
This the lstdty f October 183

8. G.DANIEL.
Tbvstm.

J&"Seni all sick watches to Grady's
Houolooical Sanitarium, Halifax,

N. C. 10 13 if.

business. Apply to the

Roanokk News Omci.
1027 5w.

other laxatives, which net for a time, but
finlly injure the system.


